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The past fcas been an eventful year,
nnd will be hereafter referred to as a
marked epoch in the history of the world.
While we have been happily preserved
from the calamities of the war, our do-

mestic prosperity has not been entirely
uninterrupted. The crop, iu portions of
the country, have been nearly out off.
Disease has prevailed to a greater extent
than usual, and the sacrifice of human
life, through causualties by sea and land,
is without a parrallel. But the pestilence
Las swept by, and restored salubrity in-it- es

the absent to their homes, and the
return of business to its ordinary channels.
If the earth has rewarded the labor of the
husbandman less bountifully than in pre-

ceding season?, it has left him with abun-
dance for domestic wants, and a large

Surplus for exportation. In the preseut,
therefore, as iu the past, we find ample
grounds for revorent thankfulness to the
God of Grace and Providence, for II is

protecting care and merciful dealings with
u. as a people.

Although our attention has been ar-

rested b painful interest in passing events,
yet our couutry feels no more than tho
blight Tibratious of the convlsions, which
bare shaken Europe. As individuals, we
cannot repress sympathy with human suf-

fering, nor regret for tbecauses which
produce it. As a nation, we are remind-

ed, that whatever interrupts the peace, or
checks tho prosperity, of any part of
Christendom, tends, more or less, to in-

volve our own. The condition of States
is not unlike that of individuals. They
arc mutually dependent upon each other.
Amicable relations between them, and
reciprocal good will, are essential for th'e

promotion of whatever is desirable iu
their moral, social, and political condition.
Hence, it has been my earnest oudeavor
to maintain peace and friendly inter-

course with all nations.
The wise theory of this government, so

early adopted and steadily pursued, of
all entangling alliance, has hith-

erto exempted it from many complications,
in which it would otherwise have become
involved. Notwithstanding this our clear-

ly defined and well-sustain- ed course of
action, and our geographical position so
remote from Europe, increasing disposi-

tion has been manifested, by some of its
government, to supervise, and, in certain
respects, to direct, our foreign policy. In
plans for 'adjusting the balance of power
among themselves, they have assumed to
take us into account, and would conBtrain
us to conform our conduct to their views.
One or another of the powers of Europe
ha- -, from time to time, undertaken to en-for- ce

arbitrary regulations, contrary in '

aiany respects to established principles of
international law. That law, the United
States have, in their foreign intercourse,
uniformly respected and observed, and
they cauuot recognise any such interpola-
tions therein, as the temporary interests
of others may suggest. They do not ad-

mit that the soverigus of one contincnt,or
of a particular community of Stato, can
legislate for all others.

Leaving the traus-atlanti- c nations to ;

adjust their political system in the way
they may think best for their common
welfare, the independent powers of this
continent may well assert the right to be
exempt from all annoying interference on
their part. Systematic abstinence from ;

intimate political connection with distant
foreign nations, does not conflict with giv-

ing the widest range to our foreign com- - j

JBerce. This distinction, so clearly mark-'- ,

ed in history, seems to have been over- -

looked, or disregarded, by some leading j

foreign States. On refU3.il to be brought ;

within, and subjected to, their pecuno7
aystem, has, I fear, created a joalous dis-

trust of our conduct, and induced, on their
part, occasional acts of disturbing effect

upon our foreign relations. Our present
attitude and past course give assurances,
which should not be questioned, that our j

purposes are not aggressive, nor threat-
ening to the safety and welfare of other
nations. Our military establishment, in
time of peace, is adopted to maintain ex-

terior defences, and to preserve order
the aboriginal tribes within tho

limits of the Union. Our naval force is
intended only for the protection of our
citizens abroad, and of our commerce, dif-

fused, ac it is, over all the seas of the
globe. The government of tho United
States, being essentially pacific in policy,
Btands prepared to repel invasion by the
voluntary service of a patriotic people,
and provides no permanent means, of
foreign aggression. These considerations
should allay all apprehension, that we arc
disposed to encroach oa the rights, or cn- -

dancer the security, of other States.
Some European powers have regarded,

. flisniiififhirr (nnnom fho firnriJQ J .-- ...

expansion of the United States. Thi3

peeted that those amono-the- which have
within a comparativelvecentneriod sub- -

Iv. J tr
uued and absorbed ancient kingdoms,
olanted their stnndnrrl; nn pvrrvrnnti.'
nent and now possess or claim the con- -

trol of, islands of every as 8lve anJ them a aa over menu conceives, oi unaerco, ueeurmug to ina-

ppropriate domain, would with u3- - our consular j treaty of the 30th of D

friendly sentiments upon the acquisitions c proposition enter into ' There nothing in the been organised, the

of this country, in every instance honora
blv obtained or would feel themselves
justified in imputing our advancement to
a spirit of aggression or to a for
political predominance.

Our foreign commerce has reached a
magnitude and extent nearly equal to
that of the first maritime power of the
earth, and exceeding that of any othe- r-
t it.:- - . i- -.t . .

mis great interest, in wuicu uot on- -

ly our merchants, but all classes of citi- -

at least indirectly, are it
is the duty of the executive and lecisla- -

tave branches of the government to cxer- -

cise a careful supervision, and adopt
proper measures its protection. The
policy which I have had in view, in re-

gard to this interest, embraces its future
as well as its present security.

Long experience has shown that, in
when the poincipal Powers of I

S.i . , 'i .i t c
.cjuiope are cngageu in war, tne rignts oi
neutral nations are endangered. This
consideration led, in the progress of tho
war of our independence, to the

of tho celebrated confederacy of
armed neutaility, a primary object of
which was, to assert the doctrine, that
free ships make free goods, except in the'
case of contraband of war: a doc-

trine which, from the very commence-
ment of our national being, has been a

idea of the statesmen of this
cnuntry. At one period or another, eve-

ry maritime Power has, by some solemn
treaty stipulation, recognized that princi-
ple; and it might have been hoped that
it wonld come to be universally received
aud respected as a rule of international
law. But the refusal of one power pre-
vented thi, and in the next great war
which ensued, that of the French

it failed to be respected among tho
billigerent States of Europe. Notwith-
standing this, the is generally
admitted to be a sound and salutary one;
so much so, that, at the commencement of
the existing war in Europe, Great Britain

France announced their purpose to
observe it for the nresent: not. hewover.
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tne naval disparity oe jess, ine
ereater extent, and more exposed condi- -

t'on of our wide-sprea- d commerce, would

wents to forego a resort to privateers, in
case this country should be forced into
war with a preat naval Power. not
titled to more favorable consideration

irould be a proposition to agree not
to accept tho services of volunteers for op- -

orations ou land. When the honor or the
nchts our eountrv renuire assume
a hostile attitude, it relies up- -

(lm noH-intio- nf ifo nilJ'nm tint' "v' ---p"
dingily devoted to the military profes- -

sion to augment the Army and the Navy,
so to lllaiC tl,em fulb' adequate to the

which them into action,
The proposal to surrender the right to
employ privateers is professedly founded

the private property
of unoffending non-combatan-

enemies, should be exempt from the rav -

ajres of war. But tho proposed surrender
goes but little way in carrying out that

which equally requires that
mivate oronertv should not be seiz- -

ed or molested bv national shiD9 of war.
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ford an inviting before it passing through the duties

on part fora j
seemed to me to a reasonable those of the most favored nations.
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As incidental to these questions, I deem
it proper to notice an occurance which
happcued Central America near the
close cf tho session of Coucrcss. So
nnn nnfifissitv was norceivod of

establishinji interoceanic communications
across the Isthmus, a compauy was organ-
ized, uuder authority of the State of Nic-
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purpose opening such a trunsit way, by
river San Juan and Lake Nicaragua,
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Atlantic and Pacific.
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'isthmus. The resisted their j

Trniinrllnss elnim?: whorunon -

destroy some its buildings.!
nthminfed to dino.ess it.

At a later period they organized a strom;
purpose ot demolishing the

establishment Puuta but this

occasional u.g..- - ;

- !vious occasion, they went prepared to as- -

Separated to

at

seit it bv force of arms.
Our minister to Central America hap- -

Lpcned to be present on that occasions
Relieving that the captain of the steam-
boat was innocent, for he witnessed tho
transaction On Yllitl thn nhnrcra TTJIS

1 111-- - .. .ana also, the in
truding party, having no jurisdiction o- -

jver the place where they proposed to
; make the arrest, would encounter dcrpe- -

rate resistance if thoy persisted in their
purpose, he interposed, effectually, to
prevent violence bloodrhed. The A- -

I minister afterwards visited Grey- -
' town, and whilst he was there, a moo,
including certain of the so called public

of surrounded tho
. . .... place,

- , ...
house in wuicu ue was, avowing uiul
nau come urresi mm, uj, umu

i "Northern Light" release him trom
perilous situation in which he

Understood tODC., Was fired thO
j

(town guard, and compiled to re.urn.
j These incidents, together with the known
j character of population Greytown,
and their excited statct induced just ap- -

i prenensions marine mes piupei.jr
j of our citizens at Punta Arenas would bo

jin imminent danger after departure
steamer, with her passengers, for

pew 1 orl:, unless a guard ior
; their protection, ror mis purpose, auu

nous oi misenievous ana uangerous pro- -

jtained shelter there, and pursuers
were driven back by its people, who not
uuij m niuujjuuciouuu auoiw

j plundsr, but treated with rudeness
and violence those who sought to recover

j their property.

case demanded the
of this government. required

to the insecurity of the rich
m V

treasure belonging to our citizens, pass- -

be in other respects, community iu
question, in power to do mischief,

despicable, it well peovided
with ordnance, small and ammuni- -

: lion, uii-- ht seize ou un- -

armed boats, with millions of
property, which almost daily with-

in reach.
It did not profess to belong to auy rcg- -

ular govornmont and had, in fact, no rec-

ognized dependence or connection
with, any one to which United States
or their injured citizens might apply for

or which could be held respon-
sible, in way, for outrages com-mite- d.

Not standing before world
in tho of an organized political
society, neither competent to exer-

cise rights nor to discharge the ob
ligations of a government, it was, intact,

i- - ..it' i

pass unpunisneu, anu yet lucapm.ie ot

or caravans and the frontier settlements
Ot CIVlllZed States.

suitable apology for their insults of our
minister, and that a ship-of-w- ar would be
dispatched thither to enforce compliance
with those demands. But the notice
passed unheeded. Thereupon, a com-

mander the navy, in charge of tho
sloop-of-w- ar Cyauo, was ordered to re-

peat the demands, and to insist upon a
compliance therewith. Finding that

tho populace, nor those assuming to
have authority manife-te- d

disposition to make required repara-

tion, Or even to offer excue for their con-

duct, ho them by a public procla-

mation that they not give satisfae- -

within a time sprcineu, wouiu
bombard town, by this proceduro
ho atlordeu tatm y j
for their personal satcty.

To those also who desired- - to avoid
loss of poperty, in the puuishmeut about
to be inflicted outuc offending town, ha
furnished the means removing their

and

in which, she not the ing as the of some of its should made so

introduction, of the law of only which now un- - and that
of the United Sttes. ot the

'
which most cf the consideration. Our minister at course of insolence plunder,
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